A fool uttereth all his anger;tut a wise man keepetn it back and stilleth it.
Proverbs 33:11.

A group of young wo.,itan mMb
j.rone Wileys Las; Friday afternoon
to sew and learn aw,- know suggestions
in needlework. Thte week,on Friday
afternoon there will be a meeting
at Resper Baars.AlE are cordially
invited to attend*
Mr.and Mrs.Albert Edwards and Mr.
and Mrs.Ernest Greenleaf and son Clyde
yere dinner- guests of Mr.and MrsMrartin Wiley Sunday.
Mr.and Mrs.Edwin Grundberg sad his
nother are spending two weeks with
her parents Mr.and Mrs.Telfer Ayer
an Bell Hill.
Margaret Butler started work in the
Norway laundry Wednesday mcMrs ay,
Mrs.Herbert Webber Sr. was a guest
af Mrs.Fred Mars ton in Lewiston Tues
day.
Nancy Nutting is spending the week
in Lockes Mills.
Prof.and Mrs^AgMWPbttle,their daugh
ter Jane and so^^Suenhen are spending
the week at their'camp on Thompson
Sake.
Francis Sharon of Worcester ,Mass.
was a guest of his air ter,Mrs.Ber
nice Blossom ove r the week end .Mrs.
Blossom had not eeen her brother
for twenty-five years so his visit
was doubly pleasant.
Lloyd Dyer of Bridgton visited hi*
uncle Benjamin Dyer Friday.
Fenetta Goggins returned Monday
from a vacation trip to Ellsworth.
Naomi and Biokley Dresser called
on Arthur and Elsie Peaco one day
this week.
Mrs.Donald Briggs and daughter
Miriam of West Paris were visitors
at Mae Jillsons Sunday.
Donald Butler visited hie sister
Marie Goodwin in Norway Monday.
Helen Jakola is entertaining a
friend from New York.
TEenneth Blossom Jr. is working for
Fabian Wilbur.
Mr.and Mrs.Ernest Peaoo,Robert
Gregg and Louis Gleim were dinner
guests of Mr.and Mrs.Howard WhAttum
Sundays
The .Arthur Camerons,who have been
vacationing at Ruth Ralphs summer
home^returned to Winchester,Mass.
Sunday.
Jack Hill lest the end of his
thumb recently nle caught it in a
mowing machine.
Pauline Jillson is spending a few
days with Beverly Bean.
Ralph Dyer and family called on
his parents,Mr.and Mrs.Benjamin Dyer
Sunday.
Robert Blossom is working for Dex*
ter Nutting,haying.
Frank Coggins returned Saturday
from a business trip to Canada.
Ellis Stone'purchased a Ford-Ferguson tractor and several attachments
-his week.
Getting hay made and in the barn
is a. slow process this year.The farm-

THE ANNUAL BELL HILL SERVICE
will be held July 27. Everybody
come and hear the Rev.Harold 0.
Bonell of the Central Sq. Baptist
church of Portland.There will be
good music.
Mr.and Mrs.Everett Bean gave a
party in honor of their son Rich
ards birthday Thursday of last
week. There were about thirty .
guests present. Games and piano
music made a pleasant afternoon.
Refreshments of icecream and cake
were served by the hostess.
Robinson Cook returned home fror
New York Friday.
Mr.and Mrs .Albert Merrick and
twin sons are at their summer horns
(the former George Turner house)
on Bell Hill for the season.
Mr.and Mrs.Herbert Webber Jr.
entertained a group of friends at
their camp on Lake Thompson Satui
day night.
Mr.and Mrs .Rhys North of Ports
mouth,Ya. are guests of his si-atc.
Miss Mary North.
Mr.and Mrs.Silas Whittum enter
tained their entire family at the
old home Sunday aftemocn.Mr.and
Mrs.TEhittum will soon celebrate
their 63 wedding anniversary.
Mr.and Mrs.Frank Ralph and fami
ly of Winchester,Mass, spent Sat
urday night at C.E.Lambs cottage
on Lake Thompson.They called on
Mr .Ralphs brother William Ralph.
Mr.and Mrs.Joseph Page,who
spent a few days at their summer
home returned to Newton Highlands^
Mass. Sunday.
Dinner guests at Mr.and Mrs.Jo
seph Butlers Sunday were Mr.and
Mrs.Elden Goodwin of South Paris,
Mr.and Mrs.Gardiner Goodwin and
son- of Norway and. Mr.and Mrs.Eenr;
Hamilton and two children. Brook
trout was the main dish.
Callers at Mr.and Mrs.Gifford
Welchs the past week were Mrs.
Philip Welch of South Paris,Mr.an<
MrSeMelvin Welch and son of Polan
Miss Winifred Clark of Augusta,Mr
and Mrs.Stephen Milose and son of
Portland,Mrs.Joseph Butler and Mr
George Laffarty of North Windham.
Doris Gregg and son Jason of
Stoneham,Maaa. spent the week end
with her parents,Mr.and Mrs.Silas
Whit turnMShen she returned home he
son Robert,who visited his aunt
Mabel Peace,returned home with he
11erne th B 1 ossoms sister ,Muriel
Milleft and family,have bought a
camp on Whitney Pond. The brother
and sister have been enjoying an
interchange of visits.
Kosti Haavisto of Harrison wan
a caller at Alf Lundes Tuesday.
Donald Butler displayed one of
the finest strings of trout we

hi9V<3 KP<o,yi +*hn^ Psetoann.Wo i!3 ovt
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--- STISSTBKB Soak-Lena K.Dyer
Well the first thing is:- We la.
Remember last spring when every
dies up in this and of the town
one was saying,"Do you suppose it
would like to know what the ladies
will ever be warm again." It seems
at the other and of the town are
to be here now;for the last three
doing now that there is plenty of
days the thermometer has climbed to
sugar around* Our papers did not
90* around three p . m We all appre
seam to be long enough to get the
ciate the nice breeso and cool nights.i'Story* (Ed.Note Canning-jams,jellie
Haying seems to he the order of the etc.#
<
day .Maurice Whitcomb is cutting tho
Mrs.Bessie Dresser called on Myr
hay on the Beatty farm;John Loungway tle
<
Merrill Wednesday evening.
is helping Howard Dyer;Glorih,Imba
Janyoe Johnson made her dentist
and Florence Jillson take turns help* <
a visit last Thursday and got two
ing Edwin Jillson;Fred Culbert and
3
new
teeth to take the place of the
James Jordan are busy at the Culbert <
ones she got knooked cut while play
Farm.
1
ing
ball at school.
The Jillson girls are jus? recover*
Mr.and Mrs.Raymond Knightly and
ing from chicken pox.
two children of Massachusetts and
Mr .Loungway's brother-in-law ,Mr.
]
Mr.Howard Knightly of Norway spent
Carl'Adler of Blinton,Mass. is visit- the
<
evening with Mr.and Mrs.Ralph
ing the Loungway family this week.
,
Johnson
and family,Thursday.
Fred and Doris Culbert and Howard
Mr.and Mrs.Franklin Flanders and
Dyer visited Norway .Friday.
,
daughter
of Norway called on Thanni
Mae Jillson and daughters,Ellen.
j
and Ruby Green Friday evening.
Pauline and Thelma called at the
Ralph Johnson is having a week
Dyers Monday night.
,
off from his work at Pratts mill,
Mr.and Mrs.Bob Horton left Monday
in Oxford and is visiting and hay
morning for New Haven,Conn..They ez* ing.
pected to spend Monday night at Port*
Mra.Alao Sidelinger of New Jersey
land.
,
called
on her sister Myrtle Merrill
Helen Peaoo is working at Camp
Tuesday
afternoon.
Ohuivo.
Mrs.Mildred Smith of Portland is
Helen tells us that she expects to spending a few days with her sister
teach at Oxford this fall.
Bessie Dresser and family.
The Dyers spent Sunday evening With ' Mr.and Mrs.Sanford Annis and. mo
the Culberts.
ther Lilia Wood went to Norway Tues
Marian Culbert spent two days at
day night,to see the wheelbarrow
home this week.
parade.
SOUTH OTISFIELD
The three Thurlow girls went bo
Mr.and Mrs .Matthew Styosyds sad Mr. the Carnival at Norway Monday night
Friedman spent the week and *t 6aap
Mr.and Mrs.Loren Brett called on
Truda.
Shirley and Lester Thomas Tuesday
Mrs.Dora Hinkley and children via* ovening.
ited her sister Mary Jordan and fam*
Mr.and Mrs.Walter Kincaid and Mr.
ily over the week and.
and Mrs.Norman Kincaid called on M;
Mr.and Mrs .Arthur Fortier and
and Mrs .Lester Thomas and family
children returned to their heme in
Sunday forenoon.They had a nice new
Massachusetts,Friday.
Oldsmobile.
Mr.and Mrs.Charles Spencer and
Thannie and Ruby Green were in
children and Mr.and Mrs^Sulo Pulkki* Norway Monday evening to attend a
nen were Sunday callers at Fred For birthday party for Mrs.Gloria Day,
tiers.
Norton Day and Thannie Green.There
Mr.and Mrs.Stephen Milose and son were seventeen present.Refreshments
Steve of Portland were week end
of icecream,cake,sandwiches and roc
guests of Leon Welch.
beer were enjoyed by all.The even
Mr.and Mrs.Fletcher Scribner end
ing was spent talking and playing""*
Melvin Welch ana family oalled on
cards.
Leon Welch Sunday ,
Mr.and Mrs.Ralph Johnson were in
Mr.and Mrs.Fred Fortier and Mr.and Lewiston Sunday,to see Hr.Elias
Mrs.Arthur Fortier spent Thursday
Johnson at the C.M.G.Hospital.
evening with Mr.and Mrs.Charles Spen* Mrs.Sarah Thomas and Shirley The
cer in Welchville.
mas ard two children went to Norwa;
I wonder what happened to All our
Monday evening to sed the parade.
good Patrons Saturday evening.The
Mr.and Mrs.Loren Brett,Orrell
Master and Gate-Keeper went early to Linnell and friend Lottie Tilleopen the Hall and get it cooled off; werger spent Sunday evening in Ray
then the Lecturer and Ceres arrived. viile with Mr.and Mrs.Ray Perkins
Our faithful Granger Forest Edwards
Ralph Vining and mother Eva Jill
also found time to come,but r.oone els<
else shewed up much to our surprise reon called on Tha&Mie end Ruby
Green Sunday evening.
and disappointment.I hope that you
Mr.and Mrs .Lester Thont&s and tw
will all come to the next meeting,
children
and Mrs.Sarah Thomas en
July 26 and make it a banner Grange
joyed
a
picnic
supper at Bear Poun
meeting .Ee need your support.
in
Waterford
Sunday.
Velma Fortier.
Mr.and Mrs.Sanford Annis went tc
Otisfield Grange W I T present a
Rumford Sunday and enjoyed a picmusicals the evening of July 31 or
nio
given
by the -Spanish
A---.dipper
-----------*---3 a*__.a1 4 **.!
August 1. Watoh far the datarntMMi
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GERTRUDES CORNER
F.J7 ^C0 MMENTS
Hi folks! Great weatiBBr for al
The perfume of the new mown hay
most anything in the working or
gives a pleasure to the nostrils
sporting line with the sxception of used to the smoke laden air of tho
skiing or skating.
urban areas.
I mentally jotted down just a few
Then the table is a pleasurable
of the July activities from day to
sight with the assortment: peas,
day.
beans,lettuce,greens with the fin
Haying and hoeing,
ishing touches of berries - blue,
Swimming and rowing
strawberries and raspberries,not
Or eating our fill of green peas.
hinting at brook trout etc.
Berrying and cherrying,
There was a birthday this week,
Or taking a spin
but as it was of a lady.no dates
Cr just sitting round taking aass. are permissible.
Maxwells made their weekly visit
Yes,blueberries have come;
and tried out his spraying outfit
We've already had some
as well as his power cultivator.
And made them up into a pie.
Was Truman right when he vetoed
'Twas good,better,BEST
the labor bilTWbut the bill went
Was the sample I had;
through and arenas Lewis since.
The gals quickly sampled the rest! We also have a phase ofl&t in our
-Gertrude 1 .Barrows.
State Truckers strike which may
seriously affect our food problem,
OXFORD
as well as our vacationists.
Miss Nancy Wuess.one of the Bible
The Androscoggin Valley includ
School teachers,left Monday an route
ing Norway had a heavy storm Sun
to her home in Nederland,Texas.
day afternoon which we missed.
Dr.and Mrs.Herbert D.Ferris and
Pressure cookers are now being
two children have returned from a *
trip to New York City.
used under high speed pressure to
Rev.and Mrs.Gile called at tho OtB* save the berries.
gregational parsonage Tuesday morn*
F.Hilbur has quite a herd of
ing.
milking cows and Hood Co. collects
it. - Unity of the Bible Rev.V.C.Townsend accompanied Rev.
Despite #he fact that the books
and Mrs.W.A.Dunstan to Portland Mon
day.
Of the Bible were so differently
composed there is a central and
Rev.and Mrs Mr.A.Dunstan attended
the reception for Rev.and Mrs.Millard eternal unity.There is one focal
point,there is one Figure to whom
Gile given by the Canton Baptist
the B&d Testament looks forward
church.
and to whom the New Testament look*
Miss Jeanette Lucille Hamilton,a
back.That central figure is Jesus
patient at the Western Maine Sani
tarium,was received in membership of Christ,the Messiah,who was to save
the world.To Him the Old Testament
the Oxford Congregational Church
looks forward;to Him the New Tes
Saturday afternoon.
tament looks back and looking back
LOST: I lost a nice neck soarf a
unfolds
His life,His doctrine and
short time ago and wish i could have
His significance to the world.
it.It was a long tan scarf with
scroll figures on eaoh endhWill the
On Friday night July 25 there
finder kindly return it to
will be a reception for Mi.and
Lydia Spurr,Oxfo rd ,Main o .
Mrs. Raymond Shackley at the Com
munity Hall at East Otisfield.
DO YOU NEED A SIGN?
Mrs.Shackley is the former Doris
IF SO PHONE OR WRITE
LundeTEveryone is invited. Come
SJieAULIFFE OXFORD .MAINE. R.R.^1
and wish the young people well.
TELEPHONE OTISFIELD 305-22
Next^#riday afternoon the young
YEARS OF EXPERIENCE
women
will hold their sewing bee
Answers to quiz in July & pap.?
at
the
cottage of Mrs.O'Brien at
I. Philology is the study.of language
the
Cove.Pin
cushions are the plan
especially as a science.
of-the
afternoon.Date
July 25.
2eThe Grand Canyon is on the Colora
July
28
is
Junenile
Grange nigh
do River.
at
the
Grange
Hall
in
Spurrs CornWh
5.Precious stones are used in watch
July
26
the
Subordinate
Grange
es because of their hardness and re*
holds
its
regular
meeting.
sistance to wear.
4 .Indians are citizens of the United
Donald &laTEs and Ida Arbo were
States.
married Saturday evening July 12
at the West Falmouth Baptist
QUIZ
l.How many voyages did Columbus make Church.Guests from Otisfield were
to the New World?
Mr.and Mrs.Ralph Vining*
2 . What is the Rost valuable sub Charlie^IEurlow had a crew of 4
stance in the world?
boys helping him hoe and hay Rune
3.
Where are located the Falkland The work was interrupted by a
Islands?
thunder shower.
4.
What line follaws:"Woodman,spare
Betty Skinner of Waterford vieite<
that tree"? Who wrote the poem?
Bessie Dresser and family.
E.O.Buok of Norway spent Monday
Adding a pinch of salt to the
p.m.with his daughter.Mrs.Loren
fl nr before mixing it with water
for gravy often prevents the gravy
Brett.

